
,V/HEN YOU HAVtT OECM
DISCHARGED AND riHD YOURSELF
WITH LITTLE MONEY. NO JOB AND

A BAD ARM .

Oh Boyi Ain't It Great?

-AMD SMC INrORMS YOU ABOUTTUT. ftiiO BONUS AMD KILLS
OUT YOUR APPLICATION-

j .] Returned
M Soldiers Soilors

Muri ncs

Information and
Oiher Ar.siptnncc

-AMD SttE l^b YOU MAKE A
CLAIM 1011 COMPENSATION whIcii
YOU KNEW NOTHING ABOUT -

and COHVIHCEb YOU miat n liBEST 10 KEEP UP -TMi. MRONCiCST..^ri-sT and CHEAPEST INSURANCE*IN THE WORLD"

-AND YOUP, CLAIM TORCOMPENSATION GOES THROUGH ANDTHE GOVERNMENT TRAINS YOU rORA BETTER JOB THAN YOU
had ßcrone .

0

-AMD SOMEHOW OP OThEH THE
HOME SERVICE viOAlvlR. 6t1J Y0UTO TELL HS A YOUA TROuOlCS

AND TSCh SHE MAKES YOU
A LITTLE LOAN TO TIDE

YOU OVER-

OH BOY '! A IN T THIS A
uREf\T/LI'L OL'A WORLD'.!!

Oli/fJ TO r-Zc-s

WHAT ED. HARMON
THINKS OF "MICKEY'

Famous Author, H. C. Wit¬
wer, Writes Ahout Great
Production "Mickey"

At a private sin-wing of (he
famous photoplay ''Mickey,"which will he shown lit the
Ainu/v Then ire, on Thursday
Mr. II. Ü, Witwer, the Inilliaul
ami witty author, made a re.
mark I hat afterward* material¬
ized in a letter as uieimuahle as
his famous '/Baseball to Boches''
stories,

"Joe ought to know about
this," he -aid.
And the following week this

characteristic letter wits receiv¬
ed :

A Atliirttic Port
By the name of Neu ^ brh

1 >eui .loe :.
Well, dee, 1 have jll-t -ecu a

movie which make- <hem other
pictures look like osteopath
\iow-, 01 whatever they call
them thing- you look at with a

magnifying glass This here is
some picture, doe, I'll teil the
world, and the name of it is
Mickey, Me and Jeanne went
to see it on account id not Immh"
aide to get -eat- (or the fifth
Avenue Library, ami maybe ivb
ain't "hui, doe. I'll say we are,
only Jeanne, she'- afraid thai
feller will coine and collect, and
maybe -he'- light, Joe. liecause
in tili- here burg you never could
get notion' lor noihin'. except
wo saw (his lor mithin', Well,
Joe, they i- more action in this
thing than they was at the battle
of (he Maine, and they ain't a
dull minute from the liinc Mick"
ey make- her lirst grin a: the
audience till .-he -tarts <>n her
honeymoon and the like, with
tlie handsome and good -lookill'
young hero. Mabel Noriiinndy
1- Mickey, aild site is SOinO dame,
believe me' Joe, -he cm swim,
ride, scrap, dance, and oh, boy.
how -he can love' Joe, if I
wasn't in the war, 1 would rath¬
er be in the movies:, especially
one with Mabel Normandy in it.-
If the leadin' man in Mickey
gets any WAgcs it is a outrage.

hccaii-c ho does notion' hillIm'tiUu lovo i" Mabel Normandyfrom -tail to linisli, noil if
COIlhl llo thai I would pay Hit'I people which made the picture.Well. .loo. I ('tin'I toll >"0 all
about thin movie, became thenIvoii would save the money, and
iiol go w hen ihey play it where
you are, but I will say that theyis the greatest hor-o race, lor in-
slauee, in ii I ever seem 11 i-
tin- -anio a- tin' real tiling, onlyI» tier, and I bei the guy hex! to
in Ii fly bucks on Mickey a place,j.loc. Well, .1..,.. Mickey win it.
pulled up, and tin- big -till
Wouldn't pay oil because he saysit's only a movie, and he don't

¦ think the others was try in'. Joe,if it hadn't boon for Joanne I
1 would of bust him then and
there, but hew.as Idg and lough,
anyways, Joe, and they is times
'when discretion is better than a

punch in the nose, Joe, Ihey is
also a light in this picture he-

it ween tin- hero and the \' ill imi
Which would make (he war took ]like a gallic of bean hag; Joe,
these guys tight- w ith even tilingbut axes, and w recks a house do-
in' ii, whilst Mickey is lu.ngin'by bei nails from Hie'roof. Well.
Joe. l excited tk<-y wait as

many people look III' it tue as at
he pict in«-, and Jeanne gels sure
and -a\ it I am, stuck on Ma¬
bel Normandy what did I getmarried for. Well, Joe, with
that Ihey whs notion' lot me lo
do but -lint up, and anyways,Ihey was -onto guys in hack of
me invited meto do the -.une,
because thbv claimed Ihey come
to see Mickey, and not to licurnie.

Joe, Hie first time you gel a
f'.irlow go and see this ben- pic-lure because Mickey i- the
greatest thing that was ever
throwed on a screen, ami the
re-d of them is- jusi plain movies,

Yours truly,
Ku. IIakmon

(The kaiser's nemesis,

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES
Hi. Ldith Garden, representillg the Slate Hoard oi Health

is delivering a series of lecture

at the Stale Normal School this
wools on iho Detection ami I'ro-
iVcuiiön ot! Communicable Die?
eases. Much interest is mani¬
fested in this work. Dr. Cordon,
loa only deliver- I ho lectures
before I hÖ -iii.lent Imi.Iv, hill
gives demonstrations before
groups of students ami hohls
private con fen-w with (he -in¬
dents.

A number of improvements
are beino mi lie on the Normal
School grounds this summer in¬
cluding a rather extensive sys-1
tern ot concrete walk-. Much
grading and tilling has been done,
and land-eapo artists are study¬ing the grounds for more im¬
provements including the beau¬
tifying of the approaches to the
Normal (grounds ami all the
properly htcihg Tyler Avenue.
Much interest has been mani¬

fested in the display of Iknoks,periodicals and other articles
helpful in i.l'-rn Sunday school
werk. T.his work under the di¬rection of Miss Katherine Croh,
representing the State SundaySchool Association in its meth¬
od-of Sunday School Organi/.a-lion ami Suntlay School Work, is
Very helpful. 'The students go
out with the idea that they are'
not only to do good work duringtin- week in I be school room but I
are to do community work and
become helpful member- of the
community to which they go byhelping in the Sunday School
work ami in the enlargement ami
enrichment of the life of the
commuhity in all its phases.'There are a number of district
supervisors taking the supervi¬sor's course offered at tlie State
Normal School this summer.
This school has been designatedto give the (raining for the dis¬
trict -npervisor- of the state of
Virginia in the future. Many
more supervisors will he em¬
ployed in Virginia this yearthan in any previous year.

OIL DEVELOPMENT
In New Sections of Kentucky

Started.
Whit Osburg, K>.. July 10..

Continued activity in oil do-

i vulopntcht is ecilltcrwl ill sec! iolis
or l.-i.-li.T, IMko, Kloy.l and
Knot counties.around tin- Ken'
lucky mill Hig Sandy river head¬
waters.many Icnkn having been
closed and the work of developlliciil started.(hitting down to-l
well-. Already rich strikes are
reported id frctpieni intervals in
Kimlt county, while both b'loydami I'ike are believed to he in
rich territory; It i-- planned Iii
supply tie-* city or Pikevillo
with "liome" g'us, A. 15. lirode
and id hers, ot I'ennyslvaniu,having started activity at work
putting down wells. lb.nl
lest- in l.i-teher county show
that both nil and gas i- here in
abundance.

A number of wells will be putdown in the county within the
next few weeks. There i- little
doubt lint (he whole of the
mountain- are rieh in oil and
gas properties and is destined in
become one of the richest pro¬ducing regions in the country.The Kent.ncky-Mexico Oil
Corporation is a new companyformed in Harlan by 0. K. Hall,\V. V. Hall ami Others with
1100,000 capital. It is expected]that drilling w oi l. w ill be
launched in that county at mice.
Leases have been made.

The Cerman prows is alreadypronouncing the pence treaty.'a scrap of paper." What
.would the world be worth if
promises did not hold nor treat¬
ies bind?
We generally think of pence

¦and rest as an ideal combina¬
tion. Just now the combina¬
tion seems to be peace and iin-jrest.

The war department lias is¬
sued a summary showing that
if the war had continued
Ihr.nigh 1919 the United States
whs thoroughly prepared to
meet it.

The United States produces
six and thren-fourtbs tons of
coal to every inhabitant. You
will be so glad to know this in
Decetnbor,*eveii though in July
it seems a matter of complete
indifference.

Women!
H»re la ft raessngo to

.uttering women, from
Mrs. "ft". T. Price, of
Public, Kr.: "I suf¬
fered with painful...",
slio writes. "I cot down
with a weakness In my
back and Hmbe.,.1
felt helplo33 and dis¬
coursed...! had fibout
given liu hopes of ever
being well again, when
a friend tnolsted I

Take

The Woman's Tonic
I began Cardul. In

a short while I saw a
marked dlffcreneo...
I grow ilronner rli;ht
along, and It cured nie.
I am »lauter than I
havo been In yearn."
If you r.<::'f-r. you ran
ap p n c 1.. to what It
means to bo 6trong and
weM. Thousands of wo¬
men give Cardul tho
credit for their rood
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
drusstste. E-73

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
To llie Voters of Ittohmoiid MagisterialDlstrloi

lake this method of announcing rovelfu .-audidile r.u re-ttlactlou I» II.f-
ieo tif Justice of the I'cacd for Itloliuioud
Magisterial l>i-iri.t Klcctlon Novom-

lib, lul'.i Your help and iulbtei.
will I.,- greatly appreciated.

K. s|.. ifullv yours,W. X. ItKKKIIIXO,
KOK COM.M ISSIOXKH

To the Voters ol Wise ('.unity, Vn,.
(icnilomeu:.You have a vote lo glvi

Mima mail in Itloliuioud Olstrlct for Com,
Illlsslotlor Ulis fall, and for tin- fact thsl 1
inn mil physically :il>l<- in <b« manual tab..
I inn asklug you for tins gift. Ilowevei
I um not nuking thai you eomnill yoiuIvi-s Iii me without lirsi luveatlgatltuj to
ice If it is proper and right for yoii to d"

[an, As fur my ijuallficaltoiui t*i'rlalntuttto the dllli.-s Ol t Iiis Olllco, I do not In si¬
lo.- to say t" you thai I am competentand fully qualified lo do this work and
thai inn equal lothetiiak If 1 -lout,I
be the people's choice, ivlileh I Hopelb.-. 1 nliall endeavor to do tin duties
this nlticelu a ftirnight, honest, hukincisI Ilka wav. J. .Ii TAYI.UII,I '_Appalauhia. Va..
Statement ol the Pmancm 1 Condition

OK
:Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Hig Stone (lap, in the Countynl Wise. Stale nl Virginia, nt the

Close nl business, June 31), made
in Hie Slate Corporation Commission.

HtSOUHCES
Mils and ni-c.mils V-'-'v" * IJI Overdrafts, scoured, -l.r.'l.uo;

unieciired, j.'sr. I;ö2lt ?fl
Itonib. Sct-iiiilirs, .-I.' owned

Including premium i>n
same, 27,17">.00h'urnitiirc and l-'lxturwi 1,000.00Kx'chaugesand cheek* for next

¦lay's oleartugH IWH.70
< ithi-r . ash items0 no I
line limn National Hanks M.S.'il.tr.l
I >ii« from Slate hank*, Pri¬

vate Hankers, and Trust
Cuinfianlei s

Paper currency, Ii i<, i
Krnctinnal paper enrrcne

nickels and .-i-nts
i.«»Iii coin. I
Silver coin 020at0l
Nun - Guaranteed
Liberty bond Paymentslit-.!, till Ikmil-

i.i'.

1,111» 7«

I,ton.
12,414.001
18,907, jn7U.U4]
l,07(U6|

III.

Total. $307,022.35
LI AUILITIliS

Capital Sloek |>ald in f A0,000 i*'
Surplus film) n,(SK).üilUndivided profits, lea* amount

paid lor interest, ex¬
penses .oi.l taxes

Dividends unpaid .I
line eertlBeatcs of deposit
ei tilled checks

Cashier's cheeks ouUtaiuling
Due lo Stala Hanks, Private

Hankers and Ti ust i uiii-
pnutes

Itesenred for accrued inteiesl
on deposits

erred for accrued interest
on certificatesof deposit i ll.

tteserved for accrued t iw 174.87Contingent Liabilities 10,000,001
Total, 1807,022.1»l,i". s Carter, President, do solemnly -wear that '.ho 'above is a true stateincut of the financial condition, of Inter.-tate Finance and Trust Company, loeated at Hig Stone Gap, in the County ol|Wise, State of Virginia, at (he close olbusiness on the Wth day of June, 1010to the best of my knowledge and beliefp. 8. CaRTKU, PresidentUoKRKcr.Attest:

\V. W V.w i.mi
J. W. Kia.i.v DlreetoiW. T. ImiOI.I.oH )

|8tatk ok Viiioi.ma, County of Wise
Sworn to and Subscribed before me, liy'. S. Carter, this I5tli day of July1101«.

.I. 11. Wamcleh,
Notary PublicMy eoniniissior. expires December 2sth11020.

I

J. C. CAWOODBLACKSM1THING IBig Stono (Jap, Va.Wh o aud Uuggy work a <..I have an Up-to-dSRfownluf#«»ou llubbor Tires. All work iMaattqnHon. kK'r«iip»spi

DR. G. M. PEAVLERTreats DlaoasoB ol thaEye, Ear, Nose and Thrcji
BRISTOL. TENN. 1

Will bo In Anpalaclna YM,r.Friday In Each MonthmafIMM

Dr. (i. C. HonoveuiiDENTIST "

BIG 'STONE GAP, VAUlUee in Willis liutldliig m,.'Urn,; Store

S. S. Masters & Co.!General Blacksmith
Repair Work.

Holler ami Machine Kc|iairine || .rStlOCiUC
Work. Wi
on rubber tlrea mi wore üivchnami careful attootion.

BIk Stono Gap, Va.

a. specially. Wagon ..| |...lake I ipecMlty ,., '

"fork c'.- ^

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Eif. v,,Treats diseases ol the
and Throat.

Will ln> in AppalarhU KIRRT Iin each month until .i r m
HRISTOI.. TENN.A t.

Dr. .). A. vjiiliiici
Physician anJ Sur(«M

»KKIOE.Over Mutual Prujjyiv
Bit,' Stone Gap, Va,

P. H. KENNEDY
Uoalor in

l-%fo«nl E>sstcite
BIG STÖNE GAP. VA.

11" you desire to local*wiftc "i call on mc
givon In properly u
you detdic tu soil lisi
inc.

University of Viijjinia
Head of Public School SyMcui i \ iipfa]DcpartniL'iil It. nri cntw
College,« roduatc,haw M 11« llwstil
Loan fuiidn available fu ¦:\a.{ >-s|ilehtn, fit) invent all t" V'lrpfistudents in ih« Academic ivpimti«Scml fin catalogue lion .I Wi
Itcglslrar, University, V:.

BLUEKIELU. W. VA
ITake no eluuica on tin futun
I thorough preparation \ d j

Tuning and RepairM
Pianos and Musicaij

I nstruments
M. W. N. (HUBS. AppalitWl.fi

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mininff EnfflneMjBig Stono Gap. V.l. Harlan.Kjlti |Kirts and I'sliui.ili - >'i.1 .uliidTil

her Lands. DealKii ami han»'«fw«ijCoke Plants, Land. Ilallnuil aad »T
Bugiueeriiig, Blectric lllue Pilaw*

NORTON FLORAL«
I. B. I busman, I'ropne
NORTON, VA.
Tolophono IO30

Another reminder not to forget
in heed of flowers foi any .,Itmes, Violets. Sweet I'cas, OreaSaV"
nations, Ihryaallthcnuuil w
Plauts. Cornau« work and I i,,r*
a Specialty. Out of lowii or*
promptly uy Parcel Post, Speru
cry, Kxpresä or Telegraph

II10 STONE <i.\P 1.0hüe Ml
A. P. Ä A. «.

Meets second Thurs<l»Jrf|imuitli a! s p. m M-^,3: r1
ViaiUnK brethren wiks>w

.1 II. M »th»
A. !>. <.

STEVENSON CIIAlTEItN»
R. A. !».

Meets thiol Thursday
month'at 9 p. i" S! 11

Visiting companion* l.

J, II. Man
_It. I'. BAIII

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP;
will quiet your eongb, w^f* ,niat'iuu of a sore throat and w:h
ritationllu tliu bronchial lute*,"
good alight'* rest, I'reo froincoui
with easy expectoration in UW
Made ami sold in AmerlO» W»
years. A wonderful PI'RW'W.
lug nature In building up
health ami throwiug oil the tft**"
peciaily useful |in lung "0Uj'roup, bronchitis, olo. tf"ul
drug Company.


